Identification and early characterization of genetically modified NGF-producing neural stem cells grafted into the injured adult rat brain.
To investigate whether genetically modified mouse neural stem cells (NSC) expressing recombinant human nerve growth factor (rhNGF) and transplanted in chemically injured rat brain, can survive and eventually acquire phenotypic characteristics of early nerve cells. Stably high expression of rhNGF in NSC was obtained by a new lentivirus-mediated expression system. To test the effectiveness of hNGF secreted by rhNGF-NSC, hereby we performed either a bioassay for neurite outgrowth in PC12 rat cells or immunoblot analysis for TrkA, the high-affinity NGF receptor, from engineered NSC. rhNGF and mock-NSC were grafted into adult injured rats striatum and 3 days later, animals were killed, and brains were removed and examined by immunohistochemical analysis. The results showed that rhNGF-producing NSC cultured for extended period of time release bioactive hNGF in the culture media which promotes PC12 neuronal differentiation and correlates with the up-regulation of TrkA. rhNGF-NSC transplanted into the injured brain can survive, produce hNGF and induce the expression of NGF receptors, p75(NTR) and TrkA. In vitro and in vivo experiments confirmed the ability of rhNGF-NSC to secrete bioactive hNGF. Our data provide by means of genetically modified rhNGF-producing NSC, a useful experimental tool to test the potential clinical effectiveness of trophic factors relevant to central nervous system (CNS).